
. abigstock:The Daily Ana us. QUCAR.VqoIdy Arrival flinn's Grocery.
TT ATI NO RECENTLY CHANQIDp
my busiaess to that of Groceries eiclu

ski- -

itcij, g. inriie ine paouo to seek my
corner store,on John and Market stieets,
whea ia need of . ,- -

Fresh ; Gjoceries, .

K C. Hams,"
Spring Chickens

... ' AND
IJorjNTRT PRODUCE.

I ktH-- a fall stock of eremhtnsr.i W VkfctSlll
Absolutely Pure.

' " "?t- V.? -a-
-. !k"

A . pAwdet
JigLerf of. all hT leavrnfifft strewrthi-Late- at

U. 8. OoVemmeot; Poodf Ileport
RoTALjUaoro PowDanpa, i t

. X ? .; 108 Wsil.8trset. N.Tj i r -
Buoklsn Ami osv 6aJT;f rm

Tata TSAi.Tain the world forCota,
Braises. Son. Ukrt' d)f Rhcnm, Fsrcr
Sores, TsttetCJappeiUaUmlainl,
Corns, snd all 6ain Eruptions, and tvl-Ural- y

ewes PUea. or e pay tssjabadVlt
is ruarsvieea w rivt perxeci auiracnoa
or money reiunaea. - tnce la cents pat
a wa a a w w ti'ii a abox. iwnwT'nuuiDOS, "

Daring the epidemic of La Grippe
last seaaon Dr. Kin's New Dlscorerr
lor Consumption, Coughs . and Golds
Eroved to be tbe best remedy. Report4

oia tbe many who naed it confirm this
statement. They were not only quickly
reneved, but tbe disease' lefr no bad
after resajtav VXT mst, 7011; to (ivt this
remedy a trial . asd wa- goaraniaa that
yotfjWill be satisfied with results, or the

arenas 'iirVJ: AND SHOES.

O 1LIJKBORO N. C., AUG. 4. 189.

DEMOCRATIC PIATPORlf.

The following is the State Dem-

ocratic platform as 'enunciated by
the State Con rent ion (q assembly

. Mar 18:
Haoloed, 1. That the Decnoo

racy of North Carolina reaffirm the
principle or the Democratic
part, both State and Nationa1,
and particular!? faror the free
coinage of ailrer and an increase
ol the currency, and the repeal of
tbo internal revenue system. And
we denounce the McKinley tariff
bill as unjust to the container ot
the country, and leading to the
formation of trust, combines and
monopolies which hare oppressed
the people; the unnecessary and
bardensomo increase In the Uz ou
cotton ties and on tin. so largely
used by the poorer portion of the
people. We likewise denounce
tbo iniquitous Force bill, which is
not yet abandoned by the Repnbli
can party, bat is being nsea as i
measure to do aaopied as soon as
they gain control of the House of
Ileproscntatives, the purpose and
effect oi which measure will be to
establish a second period of recon-
struction in the Southern States, to
sobrert the liberties of our people
and inlan;a new race antagonism
anc rsyjtlonal animosities.

2. That wo demand financial re
form, and the enactment ot laws
that will remote the burdens of the

. people relative to the existing ag--
ricnltural depression, and do foil
and ample jostico to the farmers
ind laborers oi our country.

3. That wo demand the abolition
ol national banks, and the substi
tnting of legal tender Treastry
notes, issnod in sufficient Tola me
to do the business ot the country
on a cash system, regulating the
amount nooued on a per ca'r. ba
sis as the business interest .4 the
country expand, and that all mon
oy issued by tbe government shall
bo legal lender in payment ol
debts, both public and private.

4. That we demand that Con
gress shall pass such laws as shall
effectually . prevent tbe dealing in
futures of all sgricalturN and me
chanfeal productions, pro ride such
a stringent system of procedure In
trials as ahs.ll secure prompt con
viction and Imposing such penal
tios as shall secure most perfect

. compliance with, the law,
5. That we demand the free and

nnllmlted coinage of silver.
0. That we demand the passage

of lawi, prohibiting thn alien owns
ership of land, and ' that Congress
take early steps to devise some
plan to obtain all lands now owned
by alien and foreign syndicates;
and that all lands now held by
railroads and other corporations,
in excess or such as is actually
needed by them, be reclaimed
.a a a m

tne government and ncid for ac
oal settlors only.

7. Believing in the doctrine oi
."cqaal rights to all and spiels
privileges to none," wo demand
that taxation, National or Stale,
shall not be atcd to baild ap one
interest or clats at the expente o
nother. We believe that tbe

money of the country should. be
kept as much as possible in the
hands of the people, and hence we
demand that all revenue. Nation
al, State or county, shall be limited
to the necccsary expenses of the
government, economically and hon
ostly administered.

8. That Congress issoaasuQ.
circot amount of fractional paper
currency to facilitate the exchange
tnrongb the medium of the United
btatos mail.

9. That the General Assembly
pass such laws as will make ' the
public school system more effee
tive that the blessing of education
may be extended to all the people
or tne cute alike.

10. That we tavor a graduated
tax on incomes.

STATESVILLE COLLEGE,
oTATEoVlLLE, M C.

.

Una. FANNIE E. WALTON, FrlacipaL

rhe next Term begins Wednesday, Sep
tember 7th, 1390. .

t--
This school offers sari railed advantage.

- - Each member or the Faculty is a spee--
ruiss nr appmrea aouiry, training and
experience. The instruction b thorough
la enrr branch and according to the latest
ueuioda

TK rVilkn Anninmoat ta SnlliM la
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Limot' FLtster,
Ccmont and T.ntfts.

Dost Rock Limo
Oo the Market

1 i- e. n. Privqtt.

Ilo ! For Chicago,

II 1 Fit
Oi THE

Installment
Plan!

T T A.VINO BEEN APPOINTEB- - o

M -
District Agent by tbe World's Fair

Transportation Company, of Genera. N
Y I am now prepared to make eoatracts
with all persons who intend tearing thla
city or section next yeir ta attend the
great Exposition. Don't fall to make a
contract now and by paying la a small
amount each moatb until thl tlms of the
Exposition you will be certala that . when
yon are ready to start your expenses are
all paid.

FOR 060.00
Ws will furnish von with s first-clas- s

round-tri- p ttckeV-t- fli tlcketsof adoUalon
to the Xxpoaltioa grounds, 81x iysb
atanntoUM UotoL If the Ifotel yon
are assigned to does not mors Mttafsctory,
men you wui M allowed . 15.00 per day
with thePrivilege of choosing your own
Hotel fartlah yon with six
UckeU to the best Chlaafo .theatres; . for--
uermDrt,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
la the sum of $1,000, In case of death by
accident All this to be furaiahed any
tuna Deiwsea now ana BeptemDer, itsvs.

o.
I am also agent for the celebrated Brown

Oottoa Gin, the best on tbe market, Don't
rail to see me

GEO. D. MILLER,
Goldsboro, N. C

SPECIAL NOTICE !

we nave on nana a
limited supply of. seed
RIOE, which we are sell
ing to planters at prime
cost. We have also at
our Mills here different
grades of cleaned; BICE
which we are offering' at
low figures.

Write for samples and
prices.

yery Respectfully,

1
GOLD3BOKO. N. O

Uofico to.Faroiors!
....L i

i 5

9--

WK AKJS agents fob r
LIE'S iGRICULTUm HUE

Tbatstaads higher to-da- y than tycr
Bciora. wa also sun bast quality

Heary Weight Rock Lima for
BaUdiaf Pnrposss.

Seed Oats'and Rico
lad rroearics of all kinds, Timothy

usT, Ttasai ' urwi aaa ltos Jtesv
Try oaa sack of Rics Maal and '

sea If tt la at the rasapeat .'

aad beat fbodtx stock
.;:!;ouTar triad. ,ix

1. 1 KCHPXOTtfJLLT,

IIEIIRYAO,LLEE 4.

uyiXiTivalo

Crc::r!:3 fiFrnk!::- -

Best II. G, flams
On lbs Market

B.M. Privett.
WhftlOBU aad nrtall Omoer and Cottoa

- " v&XaJSUaMoa Iln-Jant- . '
IS

u
IlICE, SALT, HAMS,

LAKDi SODA, STAECH, ETC.

LOW rOB CX8H

WHOLESALE RETAIL

. at
. ..j.

B. M. PR IVETT8.

Pi&no and Oraran Tvclsff.
Pitor. E. Waajraa. of S. Uols, Vocal

and Inatraawnta) Iatmctor, . will also
tans Pianos and Organs where his sert
rices in Uislins may be required. Leare'
all orders at tbe Abo rs office. '

Boaders Wanted I 1-- '

ICrs. J. M. Jones can accommodats a
limited number of boarders tt' her rssJ- -

dance on East Centre Street. ..g
Apply for terms at her , ;

Ladies' Spring Heel Shoes'.
W aT JiutraettreSaaotharthlpKMtof

LtAiM' Spria Heel Shoea, kixoa from
ttorsat

THI HEW TOBK BlBOAIX 8TOBX.

DH. BQ.YZIIT'S

WORM - KILLER
"Tbe Beet Belling Vermifuge in the

Market -

THE MOST RELIABLE WORM

DE8TROYER IN USE,

Recipe furnished to any regular ytl iin 4
' when reOMted. ' H M

Read the from one of Uu iucmI

prominent and best Known physicians and
fanners la South Carolina! He' writes
"that a negro girl ten years old " near him
took three doses of the Worm Killer and
paased 866wonnaH - r.;

Dated, Ridgewsy. 0., Msy 28, 1884.
R. U. EDMUNDS, M. D.

Mr. H. M. MeDonald, of LaQranrfv N.
CL says: Dr. Boy kin's .Worm KOler
brought aver 100 worms from one child in
this neighborhood; and it glyes uoircnal
satiafaction N He sells more of lUhs n all
other worm medicines.

LaQrange,N. CJuly. W
Mr. J. P. Joynerl I mto my child one

doas of Boykin's Worm KiUer, purchased
of y u. It brought 866 worms. I consider
it the best woim medicine made.

RcsdectfuHy, J. W, Thomas. '

Any M. D. can prescribe it and ipany do.

0OV,N CARMER &CO.

Atlanta, Ga., June 8d
My son'has had a terrible

sloughing serofuls ulcer of the. neck far
three years, attended with blindness: loss
of hair, great emaciation, and general
proetrauon. '"

raysicians ana various biooa remedies
were resorted to without benefit The
New Atlanta Medical College treated him
for three months, but his (condition grew
worae.

I wss unfed to try tbe efficacy of B. B.
B.. and to the MtonUhmnt of tavself.
friends and neighbors, one tiorls .Bottle
effected so entire enre. "' ! -

Ulcers of the beck entirely healed: eye
sight restored, and .the hair commenced
growing on his head. 'I flvt at 841' Jones
street, Atlsnts, snd my boy is there to bq.
seen. rKArla. juiik.

J. W. Metier, Howell's Cross '. Rads,
Cherokee eonaty, Oa . writea lfwas
affl'Cted with thronid aoret nine ears.
Ctp'a7Q asd had tried many med
OViVIiQ iciq.s und tbey did me bo
good. Ilhen tried 0. B B., and ClgLt
bottles eared ni toana and wtiL 1 ''

3

PEACE .YciwgUdlci

INSTIIUTE
-r- oH-

'Vnsarpassed la Location, Equipments,
racuityrurnuurs ua rsre. zi new p snoa
i v: i For Catalogas Address ; ;'V -

Jas; DinWiddie; W.' aI,
1... - "rrjjjy f prfnclpat

'..('.- - , ... i t- - RalelghJf.O
, '

Atlantio and N. C. Railroad
6rrniarunK!TT's Ornca,')';

Niwbxbx, W, C, Jnl 80, 1894. f

Special Stockholders'. TralD, t
From Ooldsbors and stations Intermedi

ate, to Jorehead Oitjr and Re- - j ZZ-
-'

van Bams Liar. . '- -

la oonscouenos of the Terular mectlnr
or ths)tockholdea being so .late la the

this year (Thursday. Bent. 22.
intnsi ui manaremeat ot - uua mmranr.
for the aooommodatlon of the Stockhold
ers of tha samo, bars decided to ran a
special txaia as abors oa Thundr, Aug.

1893. xa srockholders and thefr in me-
diats families wU be rassed free, t The
conductor of the special train will be far
ntabsd with a list of .the stockholdexs aad
they will be passed accordingly i v- -

LeaTtOold&boro., 6 00 A--It- - Best's.. . ...". .6 2S t m.
LaQrange.;. 99
Klnston ......oS;1" I- CaswelL T 10 -

" Dover :....;;,fr...,.i.t B5
" Core Creek.... ...7 89

." Toacarora.. ........... .M 09 "
Clark's...., i.... 8 11
Kewbo ...!.;:..i....8 40
IUTar,UVs. . ... ... M tl
Croatan.. fl z

" Ilarelock ;..".;......... 0 S3
Newport. ...... '.....,, M ,

" .WUdwood .....10 06 -
" Atlantic 10 10"

Arrive Uorehead.. 10 is
Bctorainz.' Special to kavs --Morehead

SPRITJG GOODS.
" i .

Call esd Ezaslns Uj Stock,
Calico 3 to 6 cts, Bibbon 8 to 20 eta.

Drees roods 87 inches wide.
wool flnlsa 12) cents per yard.

Cheriou 8 cents. ;

Bearr IIomerDon 5 and 6 uenta.
Unbleached domestics i and 6 rents

HeayyiWlUng T per yard.
Bleaching 4$ to Of beet

Whits and red fUniel 80 and 85 eta.
Pants roods from 6 to 83 eta; all wooi.

Bed ticking from 7 to 18 eta. .

Checked muslin 5 to 9 eta.
8tuDeaden 10 cta.wire buckle 20c

vXarawida areas goods .9 cts.
Laos and Hambargs cheap.

NOTIONS NOTJONS.
A fine onlauhdend shirt fr. 40 .

laundered shirts fr 6c t
, , Bocks and stockinet 5 oenta
" ' Oil Cloth M per rard.

" Umbrellas from 45 cents to 1.00.
Belts 10 to 89 cents.

Corflets 23 to 60 cents.
Candy, cakes snd confectioneries

; flannelette shirts 85 cent.
. patent medicines cLeaD

Reliable parched coffee 25c per pound.

TOBACCO TOBACCO
Tobacco. 8 klnda for 25

A big lob la tobacco at 20 t 50 eti lb.
'Bed Eye" 50 eta. '

Cigars 1 to 5 cts. Snuff 80 to 40 eta
l1,?-- ' Crockery goods snd willow ware.

- jjsmpa xrom W 10 70 cents.
Cups and saucers 25 cts snd up.

Plates and dishes ehean.
8ugar 5c. and coffee 161 eta.

Pepper aod spices 15 cents per lb.
- Soap 8 for ft. soda 6 and starch 6.

All kinds of snuff cheat.

Man's bits 40c to 11.85.
Children's hsts from 15 to 50 eta.

8HOE3, 8II0E8, SHOES, SHOES
. Men's solid leather shoes $1.00.

Fine shoes tl.85.
Children's shoes from 35 to 85 cents.

Waman's solid leather shoes P5c to $1.
Hole leather 80 cts Der pound.

I admit the shore are cut pricea, but I buy
ijr caan. . oauaiacuon guarantond

i i. 1 c money refunded.
The Hustler." 1 T '

ED" L EDMUNDS0N
Opposite Bill's drug store j Walnut 8t

Ooldboro, N. C.

M ? yimm for rar mmmr.

tisi
?M STO BPBOTITPTI.1

'

IV. L.tDOUCLAG
C3 7. Z'TT w 1 i,KrvtKrfTBI BEST H o m m the am Foa rut uma.

Lf2Zti,i' "tf w aa
rotlMr

WCrioa. . - .rramsatoSl

n emit, lkr
awta j

02.2::iii"- - w- -

nnvn' a
or Worm b t kn -- . .:

Ilea kaukiit.wmrinonmru BJJUU. HUHaitr-W-. tbcmtWSjmmwd cm tha - tooTfc i
J

"ood ;& Britt
i '. QOLD3BORO, H. C.

( .?,OOLDSB0HO
.

UAftBtE mm
: D. A. Grantham; Prop-r,- :

East Centre 8treet, Between' Rl Ti.Hotel and lossenger Opera Ilooae.

Monnment3r MarblQ Slabs,
9

all designs and artistic camags. Also '
- If ftttvla rim. ..4 T. v '

" mtut uuo g cnC!2g -

Oar work is tbe Best . ' . .

We cnalleDg oomjpetitiori
'

wAnd invite correspondence.

D.A. GRANTHAM.
marJM

f.luQic Lcssonss
IS3 LENA M. nUDQIVS

VcfJjUr ( the Metropolitan
CuUige, New Task-aty.'wi- giri

la.Vok. and' ln
boro beglnjiiag Aufurt 13, 1?? ,

When yoa cant find anything too waat
Drwhcre else, be sure yoa will find it
t my c rner grocery. Respectfully,

J. T. GINN.
spMS-t- f

EXPERIENCE

May Have Taught

That many things arc not what they seem

EXPERIENCE WILL TEACH

TT
That the goods named in this list are. of

the highest quality obtainable.

Obelisk Flour !

Ferris' Delcloius Hams, and Bacon.

Seal Brand Coffee.

Crusade BlendJCoflee

Extra Choice Formosa Oolong Tea.o -

Extra Choice Gun Powder Tea.

He-.- No Tea, Orloff Tea (blended).

Royal Gem Nasscck Tea.

Battle's 4 Duohar Butter

Koyal Baking Powdery 'I.
. Trlpple Extracts.

Shindon Bolls Toilet Soap.

EVAPORATED jc APPLBJI
iWod Chsries (pitted).

Driod Peaches, E c., Etc

mces, aj kiw as same rrai! rKn I

had anywhere.

do nit stemi t to oomnelfi wiih
price trushy good ; but if yon

wsnt quality come to me.

I. B. FONVIELLE.
Cor West Centre and (ht....t. , ... .fit1 rsf

VM1U AirMI' . . o
A trial will proTe the superiority

fof our goods, and you hayeaiu
Rock. Bottom In Prices; always

? looking carefully to the wants andinterest,of ourpatrona Ws reccirs t
regulsrly, weekly shipments of-- --

, Flag Marsh Rocky Mount Butter,
and hare an Increasing demand i

- for our Vermont Creamery, fresh '
from the churn. As tu applicable

b'estoneMth
''' A '.?lour e tave control ,

- . i . cliT M woee wan tlnr ."
M.
oeai vn

on jLirtn
- ...can r !SUppllied '

- ..7...- - v"', w Ming a
Utie, for cash, we prepared to
f eflt In tht product.

".K.t, muu we won in

P"?Hon w &nd a trialof Blended Cofifee
acaibo And-.Mnrf-

1 b"Iw!C
Cocoa and Bt&ntXnXl
your rtrcnag for anything youny wfah to eat Ws wdcar tokeep a full supply 0f . X.

SPOTTED ;MEflTSK
HamtopruiJ.EnUhBrsTn bor- -

'

and American Sardines. LUtoh 1 .'

anything yoa wieh, remembering '
we guarantee all roods
sented. ATtYOtRSEIlTE; "

Dizzoll Oro Jl t J Co,
Wholesale and RetaU rir.rw

no eoual
Chaslor.LtingTrpuble. ; Trlaj
bottle free at . II. Hill A eon's Drur
Store. Largs bottles, Oe. and f1.00.

Specimen (Jasos,
8. II Clifford, New CaaselWlsC was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
his Btomaoh wa disordered, his Lirer wu
affected to an alarming; dsgrea, appetite
tuu away; ana as wu terribly rodaoed in
flesh and strength. Three bottles ot
Electric Bitten cured 1 hlml' : Edward
Shepherd. Uarrisbarg, I'f , had a running
sore on nuriegoi eignr yesrr stanalng.
Used throe nottles of lectrio Bitten and
seres boxes of Bockleo s Arnica Sal re,
and his deg Is sound sad weJk, John
Speaker, CaUWba. Ohld, had firs large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said he wss
Incurable: One bottle Electric Bitters and
one box Bucklch's Arnica Salts cured him
entirely. Sold bj . LL.JIill A &jn ;

NO MORE
TROUBLE ; ;

v.

ABOUT

XOTiSETS!
9 are. lellip't tbo famous

FeatherbonE

. - . I v, . . . . .

rOR.SF.T.S I

An4 Corset WaisU; " ' '

perfeot ia 6 oomforfc
and darabilttr. We guar- -' --

"' ' antee every pair; of tW 1

"' Jfpoda, and ' any v one
w ho bays

h

'
- " l - t ' r -

. TT "

CORSET! Ia
'

From as and is not -

perfecily satisfied with
v l liter 30 flays Wal, can - I e
. ; rnrn it sod w0 ;n i

and Ihe mouey piid for it
,' Tor sale only by

Y7antcd, :

Girls as learners. ,' r
ft

..-- '. '; Apply to
'

j;:'r- V'

emy particular.
Tbe BnUding is not surpassed by say la

the Btale for Bcbool parpcaen,- -' T

The Climate is perfect and sickness
among the boarders is almost unknown.

t7TY catalogue and other particulars,
sAiross tbe prlnapaJ. . . aogS-dv- ti

GOLDSCOKO COTTON UII j
T ! April 17-9-

-r- -- H- -
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